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Bismarck, North Dakota, January 4, 2024

NORTH DAKOTA REPUBLICANS TO HOLD STATE CONVENTION IN FARGO, APRIL 5 – 6, 2024

Sandra Sanford, Chairwoman of The North Dakota Republican Party (NDGOP) is pleased to
announce its 2024 State Convention set to take place in Fargo at the Sanford Health Athletic
Complex on Friday and Saturday, the 5th and 6th of April.

“The State Convention is always a great opportunity to engage with Republicans and candidates
from across the state,” said Sandi Sanford, NDGOP Chair. “We’re excited to be back in Fargo this
year. Conventions held in the Red River Valley always draw a crowd, and with the upcoming
Presidential election, this could easily be one of our largest conventions ever.”

The two-day event will bring together speakers, delegates, party members, and guests for a
comprehensive agenda. The business items on the agenda include endorsing candidates for
Governor, Congressional Representative, Insurance Commissioner, Public Service Commissioner,
State Auditor, and State Treasurer. Delegates will also elect a National Committeeman and National
Committeewoman to represent North Dakota Republicans at the RNC and delegates to the
National Convention in Milwaukee.

“While the NDGOP is a private organization and membership is required to participate, the state
convention is a good way for citizens from every walk of life to engage in choosing their elected
leaders,” said Sanford. “Endorsement by a state party is a highly consequential process that can
literally shape the future of our state and our country.”

The convention will include the Governor’s Dinner, The Chairwoman’s Prayer Breakfast, and an
opening night party. Governor Mike Huckabee is the keynote speaker for the convention and will
present on Saturday afternoon.

For more information about the convention, please visit NDGOP.org or email convention
2024@ndgop.org

About The North Dakota Republican Party (NDGOP)
The North Dakota Republican Party is dedicated to advancing the values and principles of
conservatism and working tirelessly to improve the quality of life for all North Dakotans. The party
promotes responsible fiscal policies, a strong and vibrant economy, limited government
intervention, and family values, ensuring that all citizens have the opportunity to thrive and reach
their full potential. With a focus on safeguarding individual freedoms, state rights, and a
prosperous business climate, the NDGOP actively champions ideals that secure the well-being and
success of future generations in this great state.
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